In 2005-2011 the occurrence of xerothermic vegetation on fallow lands located on hills near Trzebinia and jaworzno was studied. The Braun-Blanquet relevés were performed on SE, S and SW slopes. Well-drained brown loamy soils developed on shallow sands on Triassic dolomites, limestone and Myślachowice conglomerate dominating at the sites. Investigations were also conducted on amid-field balks and fallow lands where in 2005 moderate agricultural activity was resumed. In general, superficial ploughing has not eliminated plant cover, but only disturbed turf and uncovered soil seed bank of former cultivation weeds.
INTRODUCTION
Occurrence and protection of xerothermic plants have been studied for many years. Much attention has been paid to seminatural grasslands subjected to former grazing-type management or connected with extrazonal places with "steppe" conditions, like rocks and dunes. This type of grassland habitats disappears rapidly in Europe. Simultaneously on large post-agricultural territories (abandoned at the end of the 20 th century) natural regeneration process progresses and new seminatural grassland habitats and plant communities arise.
On the southern Poland uplands with mass fallowing arable lands subject to the 90's management transformations currently dominate in landscape specific stable communities formed by species from meadows and ruderals. Abandoned fields on warm and dry, southern exposed slopes are spontaneously colonized by thermophilous communities with a large share of rare xerothermic grasslands species. These places may perform an important role in habitat-based species conservation (6) .
Investigated areas of hills near Trzebinia and jaworzno were characterized by differentiated spatial and temporal management. Some of fields were cultivated as large state-owned or agricultural co-operatives due to the government policy. A few fields belonged to private persons and were under various agricultural treatments. Majority of lands were abandoned between the years 1985-2000, mostly because of the socio-economic changes. Through the process of spontaneous secondary succession, the governing factors determined the vegetation development towards specific mixed ruderal-meadow-grasslands communities.
Since 2005 in some parts of fields moderate agricultural activity has been resumed. Some fallows belonging to private persons related to EU benefits were superficially ploughed, but not cultivated. It is a new phenomenon of recent years that does not eliminate plant cover, but only disturbs turf and uncovers soil seed bank of former cultivation weeds. Superficial ploughing is annually repeated and due to persistence of segetal communities. In this post-and "semi-agricultural" landscape specific mosaic of a few types of thermophilous anthropogenic vegetations: annual, biennial and perennial occurs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The occurrence of xerothermic vegetation on fallow lands was studied within a borderland of the jaworzno Hills and the Olkusz Upland (7) . According to geobotanical regional division of Poland jaworzno Hills belong to the Silesia Upland Region and the Olkusz Upland to the Kraków-Częstochowa jura Region (8) . On the hills near Trzebinia and jaworzno dominated by well-drained brown loamy or poorly-loamy, neutral to base-rich soils developed on shallow sands on Triassic dolomites, limestone and the Myślachowice Conglomerate (specific Lower Permian continental calcareous deposits were found only on the Kraków-Silesian Upland).
The investigations were performed in 2005-2011 along three habitat profiles chosen in the most typical and representative places, primarily according to the type of management and/or their history, which are the most important factors determining the vegetation on the post-agricultural landscape:
1) fallow lands abandoned between the years 1985-2000 with SE, S, and SW slopes and characterized by small inclination (at most 15 o ); 2) fallow lands where in 2005 moderate agricultural activity has been resumed (similar to above-mentioned in terms of other parameters). In general, superficial ploughing has not eliminated plant cover, but only disturbed turf and uncovered soil seed bank of former cultivation weeds;
3) the most xerothermic, southern exposed, characterized by bigger inclination stony amidfield balks separating fallow lands and facilely laid bed-rocks, frequently with small former stonepits o ) ( fig. 1 ).
fig.1. Localization of investigated areas (♦)
Phytosociological relevés by the classic Braun-Blanquet (3) method were performed and taken under community classification by Matuszkiewicz (9) . Names were taken after Mirek et al. (11) . The soil analyses were performed after Mocek et al. (12) .
RESULTS
In post-agricultural landscape of hills near Trzebinia and jaworzno three synanthropic plant associations and one of semi-natural grassland were recognized. Their systematic review is presented below:
Class Segetal phytocoenoses of aperion spicae-venti, characteristic of corn crops, appeared on fallows with fresh furrows after ploughing. Typical was occurrence of both short-and long-lived plants -annual and biennial weeds, and also ruderal (Sisymbrion officinalis alliance), as well as perennial ruderal (onopordion acanthi alliance) and grassland (Festuco-Brometea and Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei classes) species, because previous plant cover has not been eliminated. Superficial disturbance of turf was sufficient to uncover soil seed bank of former cultivation weeds and induce their germination. This vegetation was characterized by the occurrence of thermophilous weeds, e.g. avena fatua, camelina microcarpa subsp. sylvestris, cerinthe minor and consolida regalis.
Well developed thermophilous phytocoenoses of Papaveretum argemones association occurred on fallows faintly ploughed and loosely sowed by oat or rye. Mixed stands characterized by predominance of annual and biennial, either segetal or ruderal species, were also observed. In many places this community was noted in addition to arabidopsis thaliana, myosotis arvensis, Papaver argemone, Vicia hirsuta and Veronica triphyllos, and a significant share of apera spica-venti, avena fatua, camelina microcarpa subsp. sylvestris, consolida regalis, lithospermum arvense also Papaver rhoeas. Also agrostis stolonifera, artemisia vulgaris, Galeopsis bifida, Picris hieracioides, Solidago canadensis and Vicia angustifolia had constant share and relatively big cover (Table 1) .
Xerothermic ruderal communities of dauco-Picridetum hieracioidis predominantly spread on fallows can be divided into two groups: the most common typical variant covering the fields 10-15 years after abandonment, and also a variant with malva alcea and Verbascum thapsus on younger or anew disturbed fallows, characterized by occurrence of annual and biennial thermophilous ruderal species. Occurrence of xerothermic grasslands and warm thicket taxons from Festuco-Brometea and Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei classes was characteristic of these communities.
A typical variant of dauco-Picridetum hieracioidis association dominated on south, southeastern and southwestern exposed abandoned fields. Patches were usually composed of daucus carota and characterized by an irregularly mosaic structure dominance of Picris hieracioides, cirsium arvense, Hypericum perforatum or melandrium album, rarely rubus caesius. Meadow species like agrostis dauco-Picridetum hieracioidis -a variant with malva alcea and Verbascum thapsus occupied strongly xerothermic slopes of younger abandoned fields (about 2-6 years) or partially ploughed fallows. Patches were differentiated by a con-siderable share of malva alcea and Verbascum species: V. densiflorum, V. lychnitis, V. phlomoides, V. thapsus and annual ruderal taxons, which closely relates these communities to the association of onopordetum acanthii. Phytocoenoses of Geranio-Peucedanietum cervariae in various development stages occupied warm S, SE or SW exposed slopes. They occurred on shallow, well drained soils with high gravel content and low availability of nutrients. They can develop in natural habitats of rocky slopes, but they were more common in anthropogenic habitats, such as amid-field balks, former stone-pits, or ancient ore mining areas with gravely or stony deposit and on the oldest fallows (20-25 years after abandonment), as well as occasionally on abandoned meadows or pastures. They were usually composed by agrimonia eupatoria, Brachypodium pinnatum and origanum vulgare, sometimes also by Geranium sanguineum, Peucedanum cervaria and P. oreoselinum. This vegetation type most often included species rare in region or country scale like ajuga genevensis, allium scorodoprasum, asperula cynanchica, Scabiosa canescens, Gentiana cruciata, Gentianella ciliata, ononis repens, orobanche lutea, Thesium linophyllon, Valeriana angustifolia and Verbascum chaixii subsp. austriacum. The patches were significantly composed of grassland species from cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati alliance and thickets species from Berberidion alliances. Mixed stands changed over from grasslands to thermophilous thickets of Berberidion alliance, with cornus sanguinea, crataegus monogyna, Prunus spinosa, rhamnus cathartica, rosa canina and r. elliptica (Table 3) .
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
On studying, xerothermic fallows plant communities went through the following succession phases: (I) thermophilous segetal communities (Papaveretum argemones) → (II) biennial ruderal thermophilous communities with an increa- sing share of perennial species, usually from onopordion alliance (dauco-Picridetum hieracioidis -a variant with malva alcea and Verbascum thapsus) → (III) perennial xerothermic ruderal communities (dauco-Picridetum hieracioidisa typical variant) → (IV) communities close to xerothermic grasslands (GeranioPeucedanietum cervariae) → that are overgrown with (V) thermophilous thickets of Berberidion alliance. During secondary succession, species composition of old fields, above 25 years after abandonment, tends to be more and more similar to that in the seminatural grassland in the surroundings. This phenomenon was also found on Hungarian and Romanian xerothermic fallows (4, 5, 13) . The patches of Geranio-Peucedanietum cervariae association were to a large extent composed of grassland, warm border and thicket species (Berberidion alliance). It reflects close relation of these communities, both in phytosociological and spatial aspect -subsequent stages of vegetation succession occupy very similar habitats and stay in direct contact, fluently changing over from one stage to another. Mixed stands change over from grasslands to loose and finally, dense thermophilous thickets of Berberidion alliance.
The changes in soil nutrient status, especially in nitrogen content, play an important role in determining plant community composition and successional dynamics (10, 15) . The use of fertilizers in arable fields raises the nutrient con- tent in soil considerably. This favours invasive alien species like Solidago canadensis that usually can easily spread in post agricultural nutrient-rich habitats in Central Europe (1, 2). However, it was observed that on the oldest (20-25 years after abandonment), southern-exposed fallows, where xerothermic communities are well developed, the share of Solidago canadensis is low, or this plant never achieves large cover. In turn, frequently predominates on northern-exposed neighbouring fields or fields located at the foot of hills. On the one hand, the differences in S. canadensis occurrence are caused by weakening of S. canadensis competitiveness by xeric conditions. On the other hand, decreasing availability of nutrients during the years after abandonment may be a second important reason of replacing ruderal communities (dauco-melilotenion alliance) by xerothermic ones (Geranion sanguinei and cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati alliances). Van Gils & Kovács (16) pointed out that relatively high content of nutrients is a strong determinant of the pioneer succession phase of Geranion communities composed by rapidly spreading and tall plants. There is still a necessity to comprehensively study the soil conditions, especially including properties of microorganisms, to explain these processes.
On xerothermic post-agricultural areas specific communities formed by thermophilous species from meadows, ruderals, grasslands and thickets occurred. A new phenomenon of recent years, related to EU benefits -superficial ploughing of fallows, not followed by regular cultivation -favours segetal vegetation. Weed communities, regressing in Europe as an effect of modern agriculture, are important centres of species diversity, because some species can be found only in these assemblages. Although field boundaries are generally acknowledged as imperfect refugia for grassland species, small, more traditional cultivations, support richer assemblages of grassland plants than highly productive fields (14) . More significant rule perform, such omitting by agriculture places -as amid-fields steep slopes, also facilely laid bed-rocks, frequently with small former stone-pits or ancient ore mining areas. These refuges enabled fast colonization of abandoned fields. Thus, all types of secondary habitats are important and should be taken into account in studies of appearance and protection of xerothermic plants in postagricultural landscape.
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